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Guidelines on Training Centres under Integrated Chitd Development Servic".r#
Training Programme of Ministry of Women and Child Development {

1. lntroduction

Training is the most crucial element in lntegrated Child Development Services [CDS]
Scheme. The achievement of programme goals depends upon the effectiveness of frontline
workers in improved delivery of packages under ICDS. At the Nationdl leve[, National
lnstitute of Public Cooperation and Child Development [NIPCCD] is an institute for ICDS
training programme. tt has the overall responsibility of planning, colrdlnetion and mggprlr!
of ICDS training programmes, designing curricula, traininggplte-nls_ And.m3leflqls. NIPCCD
has aiso been responsible ror "cEVEloping training curricula for varisus categories of
functionaries ranging from jdb training courses of longer duration to short term courses, like
refresher induction and skill development courses besides conducting regular training of
Child Development Prog ramme Officers [CDPOS].

Training cburses for Supervisors and Anganwadi Workers [A\AIWs] are conducted by the
Middle Level Training Centres [MLTCS] and AnganwadiWorkers Training Centres [AWTCS]
respectively on the basis of course cunicula and other related components prescribed by the
Government of lndia and NIPCCD from time to time.

2. Eligibility to open/operate MLTCs/AWTCS for training under the ICDS Scheme.

General: 
'1

i. The sole responsibility to identify the institutes for the training courses shall rest with
the States/UTs;

ii. ICDS is a field based scheme and its core functionaries are in the field formations.
Primarily, the approach for imparting training to these functionaries should be on-the-field
hand holding instead of a class room approach. This would provide them not only field
exposure but they will also be able to encounter and solve the day-to-day difficulties besides
learning. ln'this process, the QDPOs and DPOs who have gained considerable experience
in the ICDS implementation-may be OeFuleO-to provide onthe-field training to the
Supervisors. The experienced Sup-ervisors who have been working foi a bng time can be
doplGcllo train the AV14{q an_d AWHs. However, the course curriculum as prepared by
NIPCCD would have to be followed

iii. Wherever needed, District Programme Officers [DPOs], CDPOs and Supervisors can
be provided training by the NIPCCD or State Training lgstitutes as Master Trainers.

iv. Providing training to DPOs, CDPOs, Supervisors and AVWs should be thrdbgh on-
line mode. This can be done by NIPCCD, State institutes as well as NGOsA/oluntary
Organizations. However, this has. to be necessarily outcome based. The training course
should be qualifying for the functionaries enrolled.

v., To the extent the above are not availabte and subject to the infrastructure, facilities,
faculty, etc. available, training to the above functionaries may be provided by other training
institutes managed, controlled and run by the State GovernmenUUT Administration or their
Autonomous Bodies.
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B*vi. ln the event of states/urs run training institutes not being available or not sufficiently

&qriep"i,'tn" it"t"r/UTs may provide traiiing through Voluntary organization/NGos who

ftr the AWTCs/MLTCs. *

Provided the selection and operation of the training programmes by the above NGOs'

etc. would be further subjecttothe following:

a. They run l.nstitutellnstituti@:,"91 ,P as Autonomous organization under a specific statue

as a society ,egisteiddil{.qdqs-Socbtos Registration Act, 1860 or lndia Trusts Act, 1882 [

not for profitl or other'qtat!$$..'

ns are r,qgis$red under the Societies Registration Act, lndian Trust Act
j;ro,lx?,,11?lll'lfJ*oacriv-irie$,which promote the objectives-J the trainins prosramme with

adequate financiat and other resouices, credibility and experience of running training

institutions especially in the social sector;
i

c. The Memorandum of Association of the Trust Deed should clearly describe the vision,

mission and objectives of the intuitlons
,

d. NtTt Aayog vide their tetter No. M-11/16(2)/2015-VAC dated 03.05.2016 have

devetoped the Ne6- p"rtnersnip system (NGO-PS) Portal with the !9ln of National

lnformatics centre (Nlc) to facilitate the sign-up of v_oluntary organizations (vos) and

NGd- The portat g;nEi"t"r a unique lD for the VOs/NGOs on successful sign-up. This

r.iniqu" lD is to OeGeO a, , *"ndatory requirement when the VOs/NGOs approl! the-

6enH .nJ st"t" e"*r"ilnt for Grints. lt has been decided to make the PAN of

vos/NGos ", ,rnJ"i;ry i;iilrtion toi registrati.on with the Portal' Besides, it has also-

been decided to capture the pAN 
"nd' 

Aadhaar of the Office-bearers/Board of

oire-ctoislpromoters ;ih; Vorlr.roos before thgse organizations become eligible to apply

f; il;i. il;-;iilriion ro captured about these organizations and their functionaries

would be stored in the NGO-PS data base'

Any VO/NGO applying for selection under the training programme of lcDs would have to

fulfil the above condition.

vii. NIPCCD will develop e-learning programme for all fype of training courses'

viii. The State Governments will translate the training.material prepared by the NIPCCD in

tft"ir r"inr.rlii f"ngrage for their functionaries enrolled for training.

3. Human Resource

i. The institutions should have adequate number of faculty me.mbery.in the field of child

development, nutrition and social work ior the running {arious batches of training courses for

field functionaries of lcDs scheme. The ratio.of iaculty members with reference to the

trainees should be as prescribed by NTPCCD 3$ as peitn" details g1".n in th)& Ministry's

[uiriG. e- iTzors-rn dated 07.11.201g and instructions issued by Government of lndia

tfrom time to time.

ii. The institutions will have to ensure that the permissible positions of faculty members

are filled and in case of any vacancy, stand-by arrangements are made; .

iii. The qualification and experience of faculty members to be deployed in MLTCs and

AWTCs are as Prescribed bY NIPCCD;

iv. The commitment of Government of lndia will be restricted to the financial norms

approved under the scheme or as per actual, whichever is less. The Government of lndia will

have no liability on the staff engaged by the training centres. The Government of lndia witl
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also have no liability in respect of service matters of such staff. This should be clarified to the

staff while making their appointment'

4. lnfrastructure

i. The institutions should have'sufficient space in the class room

tiainees, enough space foFmovement of the faculty members and the I

ii. since most of the training courses conducted by the MLTC$ and AWTS$ are iR-house

programmes, there ;h"rld Ui 3A9C1ate 
boarding ald lodging arrangemsnt with proper

;;;ffi; ;tJ serving facilities at the training centre itself'

iii. There should be sufficient provision for crean and safe drinking water, hygiene and

cleanliness and separate toilets for female trainees'

iv. There should be adeqt*ate provision of training aids, books, literature and stationery as

per the proscribed norms.

v. since the trainees at these centres are female members who are required to stay at the

tiaining tentres, th; irrouro be sufficient arrangement for their 24-hour security.

5. Course curriculgm

The institutes conducting training courses for ICDS functionaries shall follow course-specific

curriculumprescribedbyN|PCCDforvariouscourses.

6.. Financial norns

i. The release of funds for conducting various training courses shall be as per the norms

issued by the Government of lndia from time to time'

ii. Financial and other norms and conditions stipulated hereinafter for Vos/NGos, to the

extent applicable, would mutatis-mutandisapply to institutes run by states/UTs and their

Autonomous Bodies.

Forapplyingforanygrants,theNGOlsA/Osshouldeverytime-quotetheUniquelD
generaterJ from the N6O-FS Portal and furnish the details regarding Unique lD' PAN'

Aadhaar numbers,- gmail lD and tvtouite No. of each of its office bearers/Board of

Directors/Members'

7. Monitoring and SuPervision
,

The state GovernmenuuT will be fully responsible for monitoring the training centres and

for sending progress reports as stipulated fiom time to time. They will develop^?-t*tt9'.19t

,"g,h''rionito1inglins|ectingthetrainingcentres.nd*].lulif#HEfm
pripo.d. The Nodil Ofiicer will also be responsible fo-r r

trainees at the triining centr.es so that thc training facilities are fully utilized. The name,

;il";;rrber, Emait iddr"., of the Nodal Officer ihould be provided to this Ministry in the

STRAP proposal. The states/uTs may continue AWTCs and MLTCs after-assessing their

tr.aining requirements. foi opening/ctosing of any training centre, approval-of Government of

lndia would Oe requiieO. These gu]OelineJare applicable with immediate effect'
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